Thornton 27 Latin
1. Pateat universis per presentes quod ego Robertus de Bonyngtona miles teneor et
fideliter obligatus sum Rogero Westiby de Bonyngtona
2. in centum marcis sterlingorum ex causa mutui Solvendis eidem Rogero heredibus vel
executoribus suis aut suo certo attornato presens
3. scriptum ostendenti apud Eborum ad festum sancti martini in yeme proximum
futurum post datum presentis sine dilacione ulteriori
4. ad quam quidem solucionem dicte pecunie dictis terminis et loco ut premittitur
fideliter faciendam obligo me heredes et executores
5. meos ac omnia bona mea mobilia et immobilia ubicumque fuerint inventa In cuius
rei testimonium sigillum meum presentibus
6. apposui Datum apud Eborum die Sabbati proxima post festum sancti Petri in
cathedra Anno regni Regis Edwardi
7. tercij post conquestum quadragesimo

Thornton 27 English
1. Let it be apparent to all by these presents that I Robert of Bonyngton knight am held
and faithfully am obliged to Roger Westiby of Bonyngton
2. in one hundred marks sterling because of a loan To be paid to the same Roger his
heirs or executors or to a certain attorney
3. showing the present writing at York at the feast of St Martin in Winter next in the
future after the date of this present without further delay
4. I pledge myself and my heirs and executors to which payment indeed of the said
money at the said terms and place as pre-arranged faithfully to be made
5. and all my goods moveable and immoveable wheresoever they will have been found
in testimony of which matter I have affixed my seal to these presents
6. Dated at York on the Saturday next after the feast of the Chair of St Peter (feast is
22nd of Feb) in the 40th year of the reign of King Edward the third after the Conquest.
(1366)

Thornton 27 A (3012)
In the margin by line 1. Continuatur
1. Dictus tamen Rogerus vult et pro se heredibus et executoribus suis per
presentes concedit quod si dictus Rogerus heredes et assignati sui
habeant teneant pacifice et
2. gaudeant inperpetuum quattuor tofta et septem bovatas terre cum
pertinencijs suis que predictus Rogerus habet ex dono et feoffamento
dicti Roberti in villa et territorio de
3. Thorntona in le Strete secundum vim formam et effectum cuiusdam
carte feoffamenti quam dictus Robertus prefato Rogero inde fieri fecit
prout in eadem
4. carta plenius continetur sine calumpnia vel demanda ac impedimento
dicti Roberti vel heredum suorum aut alicuius cuiuscumque eorum
nomine ita quod dictus Rogerus
5. nec heredes seu assignati sui a possessione dictorum quatuor toftorum
et septem bovatarum terre non eiciantur seu expellantur seu ea vi iuris
iudicialiter
6. non omittant ob defectu warantie dicti Roberti vel heredum suorum
quod tunc predictum scriptum obligatorum centum marcarum carerat
omni robore
7. et virtute et pro nullo habeatur Alioquin in suo robore et in sua virtute
stet et permaneat In cuius rei testimonium
This does end here rather abruptly but there is a seal attached. It seems to
carry on from 27.

Thornton 27A English
In the margin:

Continued

1. However the said Roger wishes both for himself and his heirs and
executors and grants that if by these presents the said Roger his heirs
and assigns should hold peacefully and
2. enjoy in perpetuity four tofts and seven bovates of land with their
appurtenances which the aforesaid Roger has from a gift and feoffment
of the said Robert in the town and territory of
3. Thornton in le Strete according to strength form and effect of a certain
charter of feoffment which the said Robert thence made to become for
the aforementioned Roger as is fully contained
4. in the same charter without challenge or demand or impediment of the
said Robert or his heirs or of any whomsoever in their name accordingly
the said Roger
5. nor his heirs nor assigns from possession of the said four tofts and the
seven bovates of land should not be ejected nor expelled by this
strength of right judicially
6. nor they give up because of defect of warranty of the said Robert or of
his heirs that then the aforesaid writing of obligations of one hundred
marks was lacking with all strength
7. and virtue and should be had for null Besides may it stand and may it
persist in its strength and in its virtue In testimony of which matter.

